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derson, Davenport hotel; John Frodge,OAD BUILDING 3 JUDGES NAMED
TO APPRAISE GAS QERG SUITS ME

PLANT IN OMAHA A GoldenPLAN DISCUSSED

BY COUNTY BOARD

OFFICERS IN RAID

ON OMAHA I. W. W.

Headquarters of Organization
in City Surrounded by Offi-

cers and Number of Ar-res- ts

Made.

Detectives late Friday raided head-

quarters of the Industrial Workers of
the World, 1301 Douglas street, ar-
rested 16 men and seized a quantity
of pamphlets and literature as evi

The Nebraska supreme court in
Lincoln Friday named the three

judges who will appraise the Omaha

gas plant to be taken over by the city

raim notei; Joseph McLaughlin,
Fourteenth and Douelas: Albert Han-
son, Twelfth and Dodge; W. L.
Volker, Sixteenth and California;
Charles Simmons, 1122 Dodge; George
Aldridge, 619 North Nineteenth; Os-
car Ross, Belmont hotel, and Frank
Jewell, Twelfth and Dodge streets.

Gould Dietz Celebrates His

Birthday With Dinner Party
Gould Dietz celebrated his 50th

birthday with a dinner party at his
home Friday evening when the en

board of governors were his
guests. After a presentation speech
by C. E. Black, money literally rained
on the honor guest amounting to $50
in new quarters. It was not a birth-
day gift, however, for Frank Judson
and Everett Buckingham, who were
in the party, explained that the shin-m- cr

auarters would

under special act of the legislature. Opportunity
New model suits in the very latest
styles, specially priced for Satur

Representatives of Chamber of

Commerce, Auto Club and

Other Bodies Confer

The board of appraisers include:
Judge George A. Day, Omaha. Fourth
judicial district; Judge W. V. Allen
Madison, Ninth judicial district, and
Judge E. E. Good, Wahoo, FifthWith Officials.

day's selling atI1M JMHk.judicial district.
Discussion of the proposed plans for The Bee predicted it would be

either Judge Day or Judge Troup
of the equity bench.road building in Douglas county was

indulged in at some length Friday Under the special act, these men
morning at a meeting of county com' will meet and agree what the pur

chase price of the plant shall be. ii qj! .......missioners and representatives of the the coffers of the Red Cross.
'Judge Allen formerly was UnitedOmaha Chamber of Commerce, Auto

States senator from Nebraska.
mobile club, Rotary club. Manufactur The clerk of the supreme court by

Dr. B. 2. Mosinsolm to Lecture
At Israel Synagogue Sunday

Dr. Ben Zion Mosinsolm. re

dence.
Two men, who made their escape

when the detectives swarmed into the
building, later were captured at Doug-
las and Fourteenth streets.

The raid came like a bolt from
the bhie. Chief of Detectives Murphy
gave orders at 2:30 o'clock in the
afternoon for a quiet mobilization of
every detective in the police depart-
ment.

Every Door Guarded,
Every door of the building where

the Omaha Industrial Workers of the
World hold their meetings was guard-
ed by a plain clothes man before de-

tectives closed in.
Charges of sedition in obstructing

the general plans of the government
will be placed against "the prisoners,

ers' association and other commercial mistake yesterday afternoon gave out
the name of Judge J. R. Hanna.bodies.
Eleventh judicial district, instead ofNo definite course of action was de

You have never seen a more extensive
collection of choice garments than you will
find in this wonderful display for summer
wear.

"Every New Model for Young Men" .

"Every New Model for Older Men"

Judge Good. The mistake was not
nowned writer and lecturer, will make
an address at B'Nai Israel synagogue,
Eighteenth and Chicago street next discovered until after the Bee had See Our Windowsprinted the name of Judge Hanna.

Kountze Place Churches Hold

sunaay nignt. tie is touring thi coun-
try on behalf of the Federation of
American Zionists. He will present
the attitude of the Jewish people
toward Palestine.

Skeleton, Vi lined, full lined, patch, slit or regular pockets, and all from carefully se-

lected fabrics that insure long wear and shape-retainin- g qualities. Q 7cGenuine values that sold to $30.00, Saturday, at r...... vlpeu
Union Services Memorial Day
The Kountze place churches will

hold union prayer services from 8:30Lake View Park Opans Sunday.
Lovers of fun, music and dancing

should not miss the opening of Lake-vie- w

park, which is scheduled to take
place Sunday. Carl Lamp needs no
introduction, but it may be interesting
to know that his role of leader of the
Lakeview jazz band is a happy one
and as the director of the dance
palace harmonists affords a legitimate
and consistent reason for hi rfailv

The World's Best and Best Known
Finest Hand Tailored Suits

For men and young men are sold exclusively by
this store.

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
L. SYSTEM HIRSCH W1CKWIRE

$20.00 TO $50.00

New Line of
Rain Coats

In feather weight
fabrics, $7.50,

$10, $12.50, $15

Extra Trousers
Cassimercs, Worsteds,

Serges, Palm Beach and
Flannels

82.50. S3.50. 85.
36.00. S7.50

cided upon, the final decision being
laid over until the regular meeting
Saturday morning.

W. B. Cheek, speaking for the com-

mercial organizations conferring with
the county commissioners, offered to
compromise and consent to the Center
Itreet project provided the committee's
plan was accepted in its entirety
otherwise.

Jake Sass of Sarpy county, advo-
cated the building of Douglas county
roads as near the southern border as
possible, but the feasibility of Sarpy
county connecting with the roads in
whatever part of the state they may
be located was given as reason enough
for there being located in a more
central region.

C. E. Childe, manager of the traffic
bureau of the Chamber of Commerce,
Etated that all railroads are going to
ask for an increase in local freight
rates and that in 'all probablity there
will be some legislation soon to
nate the handling of less than carload
lots by the various roads. This, ac-

cording to Mr. Childe. makes it im

Murphy stated.
He had the men booked for in-

vestigation after they had attested
their membership in the Industrial
Workers of the World organization.
,The men were holding a business

meeting when the authorities pounced
down upon them.

The local Industrial Workers of the
World branch is located in the sec-
ond story and detectives drove the
men to the street in single file.

The same place was raided last Sep-
tember and more than SO members
of the organization were arrested and
given jail sentences.

Several Wear Buttons.
Several of those arrested wore but

to 9:30 on the morning of Decoration
day at First United Presbyterian
church, at Twenty-fir- st and Emmett
street. Rev. H. G. Langley will lead
the service.

t, Edena a Prisoner.
Cabool, Mo., May 2K. Lieut. Louis

M. Edens, of the medical corps with
the American forces in France, is a

prisoner in the German prison camp,
according to a telegram received to-

day by Mrs. Edens from the Ameri-
can Red Cross at Washington.

appearance at this mammoth garden.WT I . ..mt. iamp s appearance on the plat-
form is usually the cause of an out
burst of applause.

x Smart Furnishings
Come and see how large our stocks are and how wide the variety

in all favored styles and fancies.
!O;D:89;0iO!O;OiO!eiD;O;Q;OiO;Distons indicating membership in the

Industrial Workers of the World or
ganization. Upon the face of the but

Athletic Underwear
Nainsook, mulls, sUk and
linen, pure silk,

$1.00 to $5.00 j

tons is pictured an Industrial Work
perative that the new roads be com

pleted and maintained in a state ot
good repair to permit the marketing

er ot the World behind bars.
"We're in for you; you're out for

us," is lettered on the badge.
Detectives say a charge of dis

Unusual
Values in Underwear

Fine knit cotton, 14,
v and full length garments,

$1.00 to $3.50

Choice Lines
of silk and wash neck-
wear, 25c to $2.00.

ieii
III
ac and

of farm prodUSts.
A resolution was offered by Com-

missioner McDonald proposing the
acceptance of the committee's plan
with the exception of the Dundee
project, but the motion fell through
without a second.

Belts
Black, tan, drab
white leathers

50c to $3.00

Unusual ,
Values in Shirts

Silks, .. .$5.00 to $12.00
Madras . . .$1.00 to $4.00"

Low Shoe Hosiery
Stripe, Solid Colors.

White and black with contrast
color clocking
25c, 35c, 50c, 60c, 75c to $1.50

Our Hat Dept.
Has all the new styles that
the best makers produce
and every build of man, be

he long, short, slim or fat,
can get a becoming

Demand the Original
Packages

For the past 14 years

Aspirin
has been made on ths banks

of the Hudson

Bayer-Table- ts and Capsules
of Aspirin contain genuine
Aspirin.
Demand them in the original
packages. For your protection
every package and every tab-
let ia invariably marked with

:B;C
laic

IS New Straw and Panama Hats
We are ready for the new season and there never was a better lot

of styles to select from than now and, stranger yet, not a five-ce- nt in-
crease in the price of them either. '

The Sam Reliable Makes and Sam Reliable Qualities

lie
Slit
m

laic

loyalty will be made against Frank
Jewell, Twelfth and Dodge streets, al-

leged Industrial Worker of the World
agitator, who was arrested upon ad-

vice from Sergeant R. Trammel of the
local recruiting, station. Sergeant
Trammel declared Jewell attempted to
restrain two young men from enlist-
ing in the navy.

Admits Discouraging Youths.
"Sure I tried to keep them from

joining the navy," Jewell commented.
According to recruiting officers,

Jewell said that he "would servo 10

years in the penitentiary before any-
one would force him into the army."

Federal authorities will file charges
against Jewell.

Those arrested gave their names as
R. E. Massey, Council Bluffs; John
Rissman, 612 North Seventeenth
street; W. Flogle, Davenport hotel;
James Casper, Davenport hotel; J.
Hazelwood, Fourteenth and Douglas;
L. M. Ward, Council Bluffs; Harry
Malloy, Davenport hotel; William An

m- .
.$2.00 to $5.00
.$2.00 to $5.00

split straw, ,
Sennit Straws"nBtnr aIT

Stonja Straw . . . .$3.50 to $4.00
Porto Rican ..$2.00, $2.50, $3.00

Laro
Too

Gurutt ef
fuitj"1

.Eight Postoffice Inspectors
Complete Their Errand Here

Eight postoffice inspectors out of
the Kansas City division finished the
annual inspection Friday of all de-

partments in the Omaha postal build-

ing. Joe P. Johnston, inspector in

charge of the Kansas City district, in
which the Omaha postoffice is in-

cluded, was present during the last
- day's check. The report of these in-

spectors is made first to the chief of
the district, who, in turn, submits
the findings to the chief inspector of
the United State in Washington. The

reports are strictly confidential, not
even the local authorities knowing
thecontents.

!0 hat.

Felt Hats,

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00
Panama
$5.00, $8.00, $7.50, $10
Leghorn
$3.50. $5.00, $6.00, $7.00
Bangkok
$3.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50
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Many Hundreds of New
1

TLTTTTEHTfC?
Our Annual May Sale of

BLOUSES
CONTINUES IN FULL FORCE-SATURDA- YIN SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY

Y

Saturday at 8:30 A. M. Sharp We Launch

OUR GREATER ANNUAL CO great has been the response that in order to
keep stocks at full strength many hundreds

of new Blouses have been secured for Saturday's
selling. These are incorporated in the special
groups listed below.

of Beautiful Blouses Featured for5 Immense Lots
Saturday's selling.THE skirt season is on in full force, and Saturday's

. special sales will afford the opportunity to
hundreds of Omaha women to supply their skirt
needs at most decisive money savings. isSALE

LOT

BLOUSES Worth to $3.50 at
T7" OILES, organdies, batistes and h

V tub silks, richly trimmed with ?K
lace and embroidery; others are
severely tailored. All sizes, end-
less variety of styles.

These
Coats

Formerly
Sold at

$25,

$29.50,

$35,
$39.50
and a
Few as

Much as

$45.00

SKIRTS. asPQC 1
JAUNTY tailored skirts,

fashioned from wool

poplins, shepherd checks,

striped silks and taffetas;
Navy and Black and
several good colors.

WORTH TO

975 BLOUSES Worth to $5.00 at
SALE
LOTSATURDAY p EORGETTE crepe, organdies

and crepe de chine, in beau-
tiful trimmed effects; all new
colors. Fully 600 Blouses in this
lot. Come prepared to buy
several.

r BLOUSES Worth to $6.00 at

gILK Poplins, Taffetas,

Novelty Silks, Serges,
Wool y Poplins, Jerseys
and Pongee; every new
color; practical styles,
and'plenty of them.

SKIRTS
WORTH TO

SATURDAY
ft

'JHIS annual one-da- y sale is an event Omaha women have
learned to wait and watch for, so extraordinary are the val-

ues involved, so great tKe assortments from which to choose!
. Positive savings of $10 to $30 are yours if you buy Saturday

Taffetas, Satins, Jerseys, Velours, Poplins, Silk Faille,
Serges, English Tweeds, Silvertones, Burella Cloth

SALE
LOT $2QHEER georgettes, crepe de

chines, pussy willow taffetas;
every color that's in favor; every
new style. Sizes to 46 bust. Val-
ues must be seen to be. appre- -

SKIRTS L ciated.
r BLOUSES Worth to $8.75 atNowhere

Will You

OKIRTS with a style ofu their own, featured in
silk faille, taffetas,
serges and novelty skirt-
ings; perfect fitting; tail-
ored in a manner that be-

speaks skillful

WORTH TO

j5oo p EORGETTES, crepe de chines,
in all the rich new high

shades, are splendidly represent

BOUT 200 thoroughly good coats are involved
in this great one price sale. Coats for every

type of wear; every color that's favored; styles
in great assortments owing to the extreme values
in effect; no exchanges, returns for refund orSATURDAY ed in this great lot. Hosts of

beautiful styles. You'll be delight- -
Led with these offerings.

Find the

Equal
of These

Values.

SKIRTS &
credit will be allowed. Every
sale is -- final. For Saturday
only, choice of the entireV SALE

LOT
WORTH TO fi lot only.2po imrm

RICH taffetas,
serges, silk faille

and other better ma-
terials are fashioned
into skirts of rare,
good styles; tailored
in a manner bound to
rlasa the most crit;?r!.

BLOUSES Worth to $10 at
"DOZENS of truly beautiful K

styles in this splendid lot. k
Georgettes and novelty stripe x
crepes; all those rich new color-

ings are generously included 'r ex-

treme values at

1 V I
LP i Timn 1 ir


